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PALLBEARERS 
Nephews & Friends of the Family 
FL(JWER ARRANGEMENTS 
Friends of the Family 
ACKNO.WLEDGEMENTS 
'l'hejw111jy of the ittte, L.ttther James Anthor!Y wo11id like to thank eadJ oj)ottjor 
_yo11r io11e shOJJJl'I dttring their lime of sorrow. Yottr mrds, pn!Jer.r, v1'.Jits, cc1!is and ttii 
o!her acts qfkindne.rs have been o source e
f 




Don't spend too much time in mourning, tears are for the sad. 
I left to be with Jesus and this should make you glad. 
Don't waste your hours in gri1eving, no need to feel distressed. 
I grew tire of life's frustrations and I had to get some rest. 
Don't vex yourself with questions or try to reason why. 
Life here for me has ended, it came my time to die. 
Don't lose the love I gave you, nurture it with your care. 
Grow it with devotion and spread it everywhere. 
Interment: 
Jacksonville National Cemetery 
l(e1Jast will be served in the dining area below immediately following the service. 
Jfo1ne9oin9 Cefe6ration
Mr. Luther James .Anthony 
Pe6ruary 1, 1948 :Mardi 13, 2011 
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m::ru-Wap <!Cburcb ot tbe lLlisen '1Cbriia 
2297 Edisoll A•1enue 
Jacksollville, FL 32204 
Minister Elwyll W. Jenkim·,, Pastor 
Funeral Serv1.ces Entrusted to: 
James Graham J.1ortuary, inc. 
3631 Mcmcrief Road 
Jackso11v!lle, FL 32209 
Saturday, Marcil 26, 2011 
10:00A.M. 
V::.' Vll+lfll!: 
/1 '.lJ.me to be Born: 
Lr!iha James Anthonv was born February 1, 1948 in the Citv of 
,, .. ,, � 
Jecksonville, Florida to the late, Ellis and Jvfattie Bell Hand 
[lrr·rb,Jick Anthony. 
/1 1Yme to Plant: 
Luther accepted Christ at an earfy age. He joined Aft. Calvary 
Raptist Church under the pastorate of the late, Rev. FV M. Hill. He 
was a devoted member and pres;dent of the L. R Burns Choir, until 
!,(' relocated to San Francisco, CA. Upon relocating, he joined and 
\!·o·s q_(oithful member of The City o
f
Refi1ge United Church of Christ 
•mdr:r Bishop Yvette Flunder, until the time of his demise.
P1·ecedi11g him in death were his parents along with siblings:
•)('illic Fred Hardwick, Mary Hard1vick Stephens, Bessie Hardwick
!Jmn'!s. Earnest "Panhandle" Hand Anthony, John "Sack" Anthony
o:,d Benjamin Anthony.
A Time To Gt:or:v: 
l,uther iras raised in the Jacksonville community known as 
"BrorJk!yn ". He attended and was graduated from New Stanton 
1-!igh School in 1966. He received a Bachelor's Degree.from the 
rhivw·sity (,fNorth Florida. He served in the US Arrr7:y and 
n?cPh1ed an honorable discharge. Luther was employed with Blue 
r>oss Blue Shield of Florida. Upon his relocation, he was employed
,•'ith the University of California-San Francisco Medicai Center.
A Time of Peace: 
. He leaves to cherish his memories -Brother: Charlie Gene 
A nthrmy, San Francisco, CA,· Sisters: Mattie Anthony-Brown 
(James). Jax., FL, Carrie Anthony-Boston, Plail?fielcl, N.J, and Afattie 
/inthony-Wright, Atlantic City, NJ; Devoted cousin: Bennie Hand 
rfiA'orT), Jax .. FL; Aunt: Annie L. Hand, Sasser. GA; Sisters--n-Law: 
Berhc,ra Anthony, and Betty Anthony, Jax., }"1,. Other relatives: a 
r1osr nf' J 9 nieces, 21 11ephe1-1·s and 8 additional cousins . 
®rbct of tecrtHCt 
_Minister Anthon,, Southwood, Presirlinf!_ 
. . .  
PROCESSf OlVAL & J'1EWlNG 
SELEC110N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . L. R. Bums Reunion Choir 
(Accompanied /Jy Maxine Davis - Direcied by Bessie Brown) 
!NVOCA Tl ON . ........................ . Minister Bernard T,Vr·ight 
SCRIPTURES: 
Old Testament . . . . . . . . . . . . .  M}nister Kenneth Wright 
New Testament . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evangelist Alva Baggs 
SELECTION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  L. R. Burns Reunion Choir 
A CKNOH,'LEDGEJlfE
N
TS & R E�<)LUTIONS --
R. Cynthia Salters-WhiRham
RE)11ARKS 
As a Church }..!ember . . . . . . . . . . DrJretha Jones-Simpo 
As a.former Co-Worker . . . . . . . . . . . .  Annette Samuels 
As a Childhood Neighbor ... . . . .  Dea. Samuel Holman 
SOLO .................................. A1arva R. Hilliard 
WORDS OF C01'1FORT . . . . . . . . . . . .  !vhnister Ef-w,1-·11 vV Jenkins 
RECESSlONA.L 
